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J 'wl.H l.j-rr-1 V , ni-.,<. '!...... ..1.." "Kir
!

... , \;u< W\ and l«ri»»vn < luh at-
ol citizen- to the

,iL<
|j. wrir tew pivparation-

11
.. iron-e the promiscuous and

h,;, .« bra-s band renderinga
U Kn'tii irr-uind. and a few Chine-e
Y^ r'admi: trotn the l>orlieo of the

.'!t ? 7 ihe crowd was composed m a

tr! t)<. b.-t m.n «»1 the eitv.and a

wa» inanilesh d which
,.r tin- belicl lhal ,nm'h ,Kl*

...nti.li n«. -I'll»l "ill here-
,>nr c.inva--. II""- Chailes

".f'i Kj ii-i«i<-ti over Hit* nutting, and
,K. W. Mahood, ot Kicli-

r.ieler veiy dN.ourapni: or-

. |.{.¦ ;OI I'M elh lit ^IJOCCb, wlll'll
iJw. rrnpl'-d bv til*' arrival of tin*

|, in a Itody'.and afterward- cut

j,k . v.iti'i' is :md violent dash ot rain,
Vilrevc a«:iv -oiuc of the crowd and
...|.ini«"the court-house. Captain

V n>ii<lndid ratlin' suddenly but rl-

It .,,.1 m;i.-rrrt. il with loud dem«n-
'iii-f. The crowd r< fi...m-

.'if,. \i;t\<»»'» room in the court-house,
i"u»..i hall lai _<. ctioimh lor it- ac-

ii. iii*i 'ii. vvh« n Hon. A. M. Kciley wa-

,1.
'

.Mayor Kciley s|>oke "I

-rji. j> \i. win>T tilt' tivotd ol th«'
jt ,| |>-irt\ situ'i' tin* wai and

vuHl ..l..mi»'nl \rlMWI»«;llirir
\ inward" tin* Sinth. r\i>o»in|X in

Mill. Ii!.- r.iM'alitio* Ilif raiiH-l-bai:
unitii-ntN Ma>or luihy siid he had

I die l.i-i'to i-on»f into the <ii
\ R...\. in-I!t. not rh it he had any objection

. Mi. <i!" !. "I whom he !-}>"kr in cordial
- .|!,h ».f pr.ii-e. hut becatise lie feared Ilie

rii-in I' iniuiM!" would no! aerej»t bun.
(i-tifid* a otroiiL' api»iil to the I'oni^m i-

,1(,| i - not ti> vote for WiNon, and
;t.<! iiiii' li api'l-nM- by hi> addrrsN. .Mr.

I K. llanK ol Met'klciibinv t-oimlv.
i i in a "troujf >|»»-e«'h, whose ai-

,,»!. lit and anecdote wete alike rtl'ci-
( «'|i>iiel Cameron finally made a

luit excellent speech, which was

j,. 11j\ iippl iiuh-d. Tlie meeting then
'jj.'ih ili-it rM-d. about 11 o'clock, in

I x11*i. to t .r.ipr the storm of li_rl»fnin.ir,
rtiiii-i'r. and violent rain which prevailed
i ,;u |] nil ;it|. r l o'clock. It i> confidenllv
.\t«rb'd thai in I lie c;inva>- o| t lie l.il'cmU

;j|i» M-< ti->n Ii«*t after a much more zealous
:il w dl h»- diown. i;r.«vvin^ out offhesuc-

.ii'i .i'lhn^ia*!!! of la-l ni^ht'> occ:i>iou.
rinrc will ineclin^'s in sevend of the

!» to-ni^ht to perfect the organization
ill,- liiii--. In the Third Ward a new

i,|..i>\ t'llib will be dot|b| |.->«» formed l"
.ii.;. r (.inipai.n service in that ward.

. tiiii: to con-uler the work «»l or^aniza-
ii l.a- aNo b. en called in the Ward.
V. it port ha- l'c. ii r« «xived to-day of any

<1:111 ice acenlilpli^hed i'V file -loj'ill. Tile
\. ha coii-iderably ri-i n. but a-1 he trains

. in. in <>n time t"-il..y no harm can have
in n ^nib-red by the railroads

liij.'un iti'Mi has l»< i-ii n-cived here by
I v .< t t< h i.mi lh.it I he lobace » factory oj
v|i . I,'. '" ri I nuilop, formerly ol I hi- city,
w .t* d<-troy ni in l.oui-v ille. Ivy., ye-»lci<lay
i-v \ jo|< ni -torni of wind and rain.

I'll. ll'Hiii - < <<!irt wiil proi»ab|\ re
t'i . <>ion during the eurronl vve« k. though
i' iii.tr. 1 ii -i 11« . .! iiiipoi i uice will come up
i. lore it,

ha» !» < n clear and warm.
Kobi.n Ahaih.

!h . 111 V ul \ IKi.lMA folOKM* MKN J.*-
\»v. ll \VH- -datl'd yt'-lt'lll.iy that

\ II I In' larjie number *»l" colored men
. I.mI Ml Alex iiiiiria%\ a mouth or two

i ' work "ii it railroad in New .Jersey
u< nuiriicd, bavin:; been driwn away by

t'i lri-h laborer- ou tlio siitie road. The
\!> \iihIi in '.<»*( i'/t* ol Wedne-day add-:

vt: _l» rs liowi ver. art- ill arriving and
. ia two v\ Iiii i< aded lien; tin- »»*..!iniirr the
i ¦urn; inii.iin limn is obtained. 1 In y
vv.ii . iff|\ill 111 the construction <.! tin*
i '. n and Ainhoy railroad, numbered
;-..ii! i-iii' hundred. and ft ere at work in

II nit. ri|i>n county. (hi Saturday liijuht hist
i li.sli laborer* attacked three of their
'.'iiiiii--, N<I. and ".and after a -diojt

I with slow>. pick-, ami shovel.-. dio\e
. Ii in 1'itt and burnt the rhaiitii-. with all

i' ir clothing and pro\ i.-ioii-.aud came w iiJi-
<!. :in to* «.! Mirnimr up a sick colored man
uI <. wa-hmg in one ul lliein. The inmates
. l tin- t in ijt -diautios then moved up and

in il ! lie other- Ii\ iiiic at shanty Nu. 4,w hen
':!.> v\ »i . -!;:i Hi d iroui their slumb -l-s about
'I i\ ii.lit oh Sunday morning by a veil, and
u. H alino-t munediately afterwards attacked

\ tin l»»-li laburets, armed withgun.sand pLs-
<.'1 . and .iii\i ii in the greatest alarm and
. ..iiumoii. and with nothing but the few
«1'itlie* tl.cy wore, to a body of woods some
oi-tatire ..|)( in which they scattered In every

ii'<n.all, however, with the intention
.i lemming t«> Virginia. licfore they got
-¦:! three ol them.Benjamin irishman ol

'i* <it>, (Near Jirtice ol Fredericksburg,
nil INiini- Powell of Petersburg.were
-lot ami killed, and .Joe \\ arren, ol' this city,
wa-..hot and liadly wounded in the hand.
.'"Iin .lone-. ,i:m» of thi-eity, was taken pri-

'ia r. and wa> to have been hung, but nian-
-;.(! to t-cape. Soiue of those w ho have 10-

'iiinetl walked l«»rty-live miles before they
i<a« lied a railroad station, and nio*t of them
'¦ 'I not been paid oil' for the month's labor
.iw»- th» in. but they relinquished all idea ol
wai:< - hi the dcsiic to reach Yirgiuia once
more. (ieneral (iiatit is in bad luck. II
tin- had occurred in a southern State,Hie cry
"f L11k111x would Jiave IK'eii raised, and
w»uld ha\chained him thousands of votes.
The New York Sun give* the followiug

detail- of the trouble;
' Hie hundred and fifty black, mostly from

^ ngiiiia, and over thre») hundred white
labonrs, mostly Irish, were at work on a

.'11»«1 on the new railroad from Perth Am-
to the coal mines. On Saturday night a

cirty ol the whites, who were drunk, huv-
!'i : been paid oil the day before, assailed a
party of the negroes, who had been out
.. tvnading, and were repulsed. They pro-
"ii.d r< inforceuiciits and renewed the at-
11 h. only to be repulsed a second time,
^'...iit midnight the whites rallied in con-
.!< rattle number- and attacked the negroes,'.uniinir their buildings. lloth sides were

oiimiI with pickaxes and other implements.
' 'ilt- foil, a white lalxirer, was killed
' 'nin;: the tight.
'discovering the dead body of their com-

'..'Ic iIn ne\t <|ay the Irish "laborers were
'iI'mI with uiadiic-s. and raised acrv of re-

'"ue. 'I'hey organized at 4 o'clock in the
;,i"ijiin», armed w ith pistol#, guns, &e., and

;i'ted in pursuit of the negroes. (Joining
¦'t' 'ii the latter suddenly they tired a volley,'Ini ; I»enni- Powell, ncjrro. The negroes

''en d in all direction -, taking refuse in
house and out-buildings of a Mrs. Carter.

ii.iamin Di-huiau was found secreted under
'' -'¦..>p. He was shut and dragged l'orth,"I hi- brain- beaten out. A third negro,

''I'd «Near ItrOce, was kIi <t while running
and hi- Imdy w.us slamp<'d almost toa

>. The Iilslunen then returned to their
¦I'M tiers.

I ti»* sh. rill' t»f the county WtMl a jmsse is
'. '.oiinoiteriiig the region, and has made two
." -l- mj far. Nearly all the Irish ringleaders
u'> run away. Mo.-t of the negroes have'"'M"ti.ii(d the nerved wa^es du»» themand'!' urd out in terror. The t>'-cne of the

;,iu-'y was ut PsMcnburg, Union town«bl]»,
" i;U rdoii coutd)

^ colored peivoti ui idfcndrtnce on a jvjIIU- i
'1 ii.« etin« in Tallabus-ec the other day was

V t' enly taken iii, and UNI in a Ytiy short
. lhi» Uu ,*ad vvurning to tl»c colored

svUr, - .

.

JCdLuwofror>s-mOatmHpt A
Monitor..The Rtchtsott^dle^T^ Palisade,

plain Nelsou,$i ttej^fjHpfToi^^orf&fe'afeWedne^day mornmgeolo^wlathe United
states monitor fVtnonictiA just 6eiowt&e ctfffand bad her bow badly stove in. the Nor¬
folk Journal gives the following account of
the accident:
About 7 o'clock yestejkfey morning, an thesteamer Palisade wta living tbe citv on berusual up trip to Richmond, It was observedlliat Hie monitor Cauoiucus was lying acrossthe channel in such a petition as to make it

dangerous to pass, It was slack-watcr at tbe
time and tbe monitor had been already un¬
moored, and hud steam up preparatory to
stalling for Philadelphia, Tbe pilot ol the
Palisade judged that there was not sufficient
iw«n to pas. her on the Naval Hospital side,
^o kept the steamer headrd in such a posi-
ti<in ,«> id pa-» between Hie monitor and Fort
Noil oik. in the moan iiue tm* Canoni<-us
hid been creeping nn(n ix-«-|*til»|\ ahead under
prepare ol steam, >o thai wlieti the Palisade
came up there were only two courses left
the pilot to pursue.viz., that of running
into tbe stone pier at the fbrt or Into tbe
iron-clad. The latter course was pre-
lerred, and a dreadful collision was the con¬
sequence. The steamer recoiled from the
iron monster instantaneously with the shock,
which made the little vessel tremble from
stein If stern. Captain libberts, who was in
charge "I the Pa isidc,deemed it best to run
her ashore ;it the spot, wheucc she was after¬
ward- removed to Graves's dock. Tbe dam¬
age might have been much more serious, but
;*¦> the matter stands it is considerable. The
-tcm-hcad is completely shattered and a por¬
tion ol the forward planking torn oil", which
will necessitate some delay and a heavy ex¬

pense in repairs. This accident is one of
those unavoidable one* which will occur
even if the greaiest vigilant*! be exercised,
.ud il i- the nioie untoriiinate for Captain
N« Ison, the owner of the Palisade, that
M-isat present contined to the bouse through
sickness,

>Ih. Grvkmcy and thk Pkesident..After
relating at Sandusky his contradiction of
the disunion sentiments attributed to him by
i hi* incorrect report of his Pittsburgh speech,
Mr. Greeley made the following allusion to
President Grant:

?'Fellow-Citizens,.Since the day I left
home 1 have made a ^reat many speeches,
l>iii no man has heard from me que' word
implying disrespect or disparagement for
that t miiient citizen and public servant the
President of the United States. No word
lr«>m me has thrown disparagement on his
public services or dishonor on bis high of-
lice."

The Nkw Yokk Eriscoi'AL Council..A
New York letter has the following:
A relic ions event ol some importance will

be the Annual Diocesan Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church which assem-
bles on Thursday, at St. John's chapel. For
ili<- tirst time in a long while no distracting
.|iie>iion< will come up to mar the harmony
of the brethren, unless it be a renewal of the
heret«»|oiv uiiMiccesslul attempt to bring the
Church of Si. .Mary the Virgin into the L>io-
irese as a parish in good standing. This
Church belongs to the extreme ritualistic
school, and iisadmission was reported against
at the last convention on the ground that the
eouunittif' having its ease in hand were una¬
ble to determine whether its doctrines and
ritual were "Greek, Jtoman, or Pagan''.
that phrase i> their own. A numerous party
:ire also in favor of raising the Bishop's salary
to §10,000; but t lii- will be resisted as inex¬
pedient, and opposed to the wishes of the
veneiable diocesan himself.

A Paimnh WoMAn..The wile of James
Austin, who i" in the Elizabeth, N. J., jail,
has Urn trying, not (raring the two year*'
iiupi isonmenf penalty, to get him out. Last
week she smuggled three tiles ami a steel
wire into his eell, and not elVecting his escape
willi fhein, she inaile a further effort. The
fl. nihl s;iy>:

< >ti l-'riday moiniug Ilie lady r» Appeared
aiul was allowed to enter the prison, hut be-

-|i<- proceeded far she Was stopped and
searched. tipou her person whs lounU a roll
ml' hutter. I poll j»:iforatin;: the butter
something hard was struck, which, upon ex¬
amination. proved to Im-a vial of aquafortis.
This, undoubtedly, was intended to aid Au..
tin in his eude:ivors to rut the iron hars o|
InseeP. A photograph ease of most arli-tic
workmanship and almo.-t as thin as a waler
u ;i> also found. It was examined, and under
the thin covering of pup r on tlie reverse
aide a .-mall steel Made tiled lilo* a saw, a
-in ! spring of a wateh shaped likewise, a
cnjl «.f uipper wire Willi a magnet attached,
and (hire long needles were found. This
was siillicient evidence of her complicity in
.liberating her liushand, and she was immc-
dititcly arrest oil and imprisoned. Austin,
ui/n> Williams, has heen recognized hy the
deteelives of Trenton. llarrisburg, Lmca~
fer, and Philadelphia, as the leader of oile of
tin most notorious gangs of horse and wagon
thieves that ha> infected the middle .Slates
for years. Me escaped from Moyatnensing
prison in lS7f,aud still has ihree years to
serve.

A Kkmakkabi.k Chiminai,..A boy named
Jesse 1'oniei'oy was arrested in Chelsea, Mas¬
sachusetts, on Thursday for the perpetration
of a scries of atrocities upon boys younger
and weaker than himself, lie was taken to
Pioston and fully identified as having com¬
mitted similar crimes in that city,and subse¬
quently confessed to his misdeeds. The Ad¬
vertiser says: " In a number of instances he
iias eut small holes under each of the eyes of
several boys' faces, which leaves them dis¬
figured for life, while in other eases he
slabbed I In-iii in the thighs and other iku lions
of the body. He said he w as very sorrv for
what he had done, and could not tell what
hud prompted him to do it. lie has always
borne a j;o >d reputation as a quiet and peace¬
able hoy, and would hardly he suspected ot
committing such offences as those with which
he stands charged. He appears to be per¬
fectly rational, and has not the least indica¬
tion of insanity. In the Probate Court yes¬
terday afternoon an examination of.the boy
w as had, and he was seutouced to the reform
school at Westhorough during his minority."
The action taken seems most judicious under
the circumstances, and the result is a subject
for curious speculation.

Tiir Case ok Consul-Geskral Butler..
The New York Journal of Commerce, in
commenting on the " moral deficiencies and
extortionate practices of many of our for¬
eign eonsuN, refers to the very Revere charges
brought against Consul-General Butler at
Alexandria, Egypt, and says that American
residents at or visiting that city have long
complained of the bad conduct ot that man,
and lamented the disgrace which he has shed
upon the American name. General Starring,
who seems to "be continually roving about
Europe, keeping a sharp eye on careless or

unscrupulous consuls, has been investigating
llutler's record, and finds it very black. Ills
report is now in the hands -of the Govern¬
ment. Butler is not at his post, having fled
from it sifter his last escapade, it is stated,
however, that Kichard Beardsley, of Phila¬
delphia, has been appointed in Butler's place
by the President, subject to the action of the
Senate.

I>kai>. This is from the Woman's Jour¬
nal : " Mrs. Mary Tahnadge Van Rensselaer,
who died suddenly in the cars a few days
since at Albany, visited England soon after
Yictoiia ascended the throne, she was pre¬
sented to and became a favorite of the
Queen, w ho said one morning at breakfast
that she would give her dominions for Miss
Talmadge's beauty. Several opulent and
titled persons sought her hand in vain j but
she was thoroughly American, and when
urged to aeeeot one of these numerous offers
remarked that 4 an American gentleman was

the e qual of any foreign nobleman, whatever
bis titles or connections/ "

^
Woman's Bights in En-ol a no. The

women's rights raovemeut must be making
considerable headway: in England if wewe
to believe the statement of a London eorre-

apoudent of the Scotsman, who says that one
of the leading lady advwatcs -oft woman &

suffrage intends at the next general election
to offer herself as a candidate for parliamen¬
tary honors in popular constituency.

fprtocesMyKSakl

jancbis the cawylif we
lowing extract frob a

w t ^ b^Jrmis dated Hanover, Oermanv, Sentem-
. .

' - t>" «#> *ber 4:
"Princes* Alexnndrowna frbuTtesclJcnefT,nee Stretoneroskotr, sail* from: Hitmen to¬

morrow on the New York earner. She goesto the United Stale* of North America to
join the * Oneida Society,' New York. The
princess belong to one of the families of the
old feudal nobility, is immensely wealthy,and enjoys a certain iwpularfty as a gracefulwriter of local plays. She also published a
few years since a small volume of Russian
poetry, in the Desboullierea style. She is a
princess of no small talent, but her Moite'
h the languages; she speaks no le<3 than
seven of tbem. b it pOs.«il>ie that a person
t»o ricblv gilted shall soon be seen amongthat sisterhood of the Bloouier costurtoe, iii,those odious brown frock and drawers to
match; her beautiful tresses cut to her ears,and those lovely white hands busily engagedmanufacturing apple sauce? The New York
Herald may spare Mr. Stanley this time. SheJhas declared, on leaving, *he would refuse to'
be interviewed bv American newspaper re¬
porter!*.''
Death of One of toe President's Secre¬

taries..A letter has been received at the
General Land Office from Thomas F. Par-!
risli, dated Philadelphia, September 24,187:
announcing the death, on Sunday last, ot
.Joseph Parrish, Esq., the President's private
secretary to sign land patent?

Germany ani» toe Roman Catholics..It
is given out on official authority that as the
Bishop of Ermciaud persists in withholding
acknowledgment of the sovereignty of tbcj
State, the Government intends at the nexl
session ot i he Prussian Diet to provide, means
for meeting the scruples, reservations, and
encroachment* of the Church.

Safe Robbed..The store of James M. Sut¬
ton, at Gibson ville, N. C., was entered by
burglars one night last week and the safe
broken open and robbed of $2,200. One of
the parties, named Chance, lias since been
arrested and made a confession implicating
three others (all white).
Accident..General Harrison Allen, Re¬

publican candidate for Auditor-General,
whilst stepping on a railway traifi at Erie,
Pa., last Thursday, to #;o to Warren, misled
his looting on account of the pressure of the
crowd on the platform and fell under the
train. Due ol his feet was crushed. The
General was taken to a private house, where
lie received surgical attendance, and takeu to
bis home bv a later train.

Ad. Stickley, living ill Shenandoah coun¬

ty, Ya., cut himself with a pocket-knife two
weeks ago, and died from it on Sunday.
Bishop Wilmcr, of Louisiana, will make

Culpeper Courthouse his summer retreat
hcreatter.
Miss Rowe has been fined $20 at Staunton,

Ya., for what the local paper terms " kicking
up a row."

HOOTS. SHOES. Ac.

1 AMES BOLTON, MANUFACTU^
.' HUt OK BOOTS ANDSHoKS, No. liOOK
Krinkllu and Twelfth st.eets (Law Huiidlmr).<&>.
All kinds ol' xv. rk made to order of the hest material
and in the most workmanlike manner. A fit guar
an'eed.
REPAIR iNO ol'all kinds done at the Miorte.'t no¬

tice. In the ueatc t manner, and on tlie most reasou-
al'te tiTin^. se il-"w

OLD MEN'S SHOES.-Just re¬
ceived. a supph ol' ine celebrated*

old liKNT's < 'on <; t: I 'ss i; a iters ot iin* besi
i|iiall(y. Al>«>, a mptdy of the latest Ktylcs for
vmnur gents. Including (lie It ti OA I . \V A V
OAlTER-n beautiful aitlclc. fall at 1203 Main
Htreet.

se H JOHN C. PAGE. Jit.

TBRI NKS AT REDUCED PRICES.

In-order to make ro«'tn for onr fall stock of
nooTS AND Mloics

«n ~li :. 11 ii«>!u tjii» day oiler onr larue stock of
TKt'NhS.VAl ISKS. AND LADIES' SATCHELS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
UADIK^' Ml SKS'. CHILDREN'S. OK NTS*,

HOYS*. AN i> YOUTHS* HOOTS AND
£110ES FOR

S U M M E »{ W F. A It.
Tor >a!t' lo<*.

JOHN II. BOSCHEN 4 SON.
Manufacturers and Dealers In

13ooi«, shoes, and Trunks,
ail 31 .">00 and 511 Hroad Ptrnct.

i>ni r nt i;« otppais-it*.
1>OYAL FIRfe iysuRANCECOMPAN Y,IX OK LIVERPOOL ANI> LONDON.
«. A PITAL. $10,000,000.

Deposited with Treasurer of Virginia. 43o.oeo.
IMPERIAL Kilt L 1NH RANCL COMPANY, OF

LONDON.
CA I'lTA . $*,000,000.

1 lepooited with Treasurer of Virginia, 5-50,'"OO.
Shareholders personally responsible fur tlie obli¬

gation* uf |lie »Imivc cotnpaidc-.
Representing the jiliovt? staunch Old English rom-

pauies. we solicit the palKriage of Uie pilblltup'on
their nmpKMiouahle securltv, prompt and liberal
.e|||< niml <>r ;. SI claim?, ami heavy income.

JOHN II. CLAIBORNE A Co.. Agents.
No. 1108 Main street.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK NEW YORK.

CASH ASSETS OVER §50,(100.000.
Cash dUiiletids declared in January of CJieli year,
i'lx'iniuuis payable annually. Kiiii-anuually,'and

quarterly.
Theoi.oknt. lahokst, and ciiEAfEST company

In tljo L'uited States.
JOHN 11. CLAIBORNE. Agent,

Be 21- No. 110!? Main street.

AMAZON INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Net Assets 1st Januahy, i«72 ;$f7l4»8<ro.3t
f2r,,ooo In lTnli'''l Hi ate* ?«ouds deposited with the

Treasurer of Virginia-.. , ¦.
CWJLLING & MEADE, Agents,

"0 Wili1201 Main street.

Njoin ii biiitisii
AND

MERCANT1LE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

LONDON AND EDINBURGH,G. B.

Capital, tlo.ooo,ooo In cold; Invested In the United
s wvor 41,500,000; deposited with Treasurer of

Virginia. *50.000 In United States (Minds.
Having been appointed .*i+r«. . its to the al>ove-iiaroed

eoin|>aity, we air prepared to ls~in- Its poiicb'.* against
I tips <>r (l:tina?t' t>y lire on buildings, merchandise, an t
personal proiierly of all kliulv on t he must llbfchd
u>i tns.
Losses equitably udliisted and promptly paid."

D. N. WALKER «fc CO.,
or 7No. 1014 Main street.

O
(UBAXITE AND IIRK KN.

FF1CE OF THE SHILL1NGER
ART1FICIAL-STONE PAYEMENT

FOK THE

STATE OF VIRGINIA,
No. 912 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.
We are now prepared to lay down the above-

named pavement in the most artistic manner, and
In any design, pattern, or color desired, and at a
cost far less than that of flagging. We will also lay
court-yards, areas, cellars of houses, floors of sta¬
bles. &c-, using the celebrated English Portland
cement, thereby Insuring great durability, entire
freedom from dust> smoothness «»f surface, and
beauty of finish, Ac.
Specimens of the work can lie seen at Dispatch

ofllceand E. Gerot's, on Main street; Colonel Ord-
way's,ou Fraukliu street; juidSamuel S, Carter1!-,
on < irace street.
Orders received at the office, 012 Main street
s0 20-1m .1. B. TERRES A CO.

TDOOTH granite quarry,
DINWIDDLE COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
T. B. BOOTH & CO., Proprietors.
PETERSBURG, August 9,187".

Address- Post-office Box 174, Petersburg. Va.

DK1L

Baltimore brick. compan i*
have for sale at R ocbelts

ALL KINDS OF BRICKS
of the I>est *in:*IIly, and delivered In any portion ol
Uie city. Apply to JOSEPH ALLARD, JK.,

office corner Main ami Twentieth *tr»*et».
au 2-3m »

-

TT IS A WELL-KNOWN FAGT WITH
1 GROCERY that no one article draws more traile
when Rood or drives <way' inirfe when p"«r Ui.m
ROASTED COFFEE. Tne gn-nte.t caro should be
taken in roasting CMffeeVas upou Uuit iJejwndB Its
flavor and stimulating qualities! BENEDICT'S (of
8e Old Dominion steam Coffee sud Spice Mills)
EW PROCESS OF ROASTING Is on scloiitUtt

principles. We attribute the large jjHfUyaW of tills
establishment to the extensive aaff" Improved ma¬

chinery now tnj daily opuvtlon .The principal
h"tels hrRichmond and all the. firstnwbnj

i have their COFFEE lio*NTEDb> the yitiGLM.V
TEA AND COFWKjLDMPaNY'S OLD &<*
MINION STEAM COFtftfE AND 6PJCK MllJ.g,i >ls\iu 5*.rwl WTtijr of Liahth. m aVil*

11 ¦¦
- -rszzM| New Your, 20,r4Ioi»yv-s!osed<islcrat SiSferf^wcftk^ii iOTfWl07J. Gold,

iiwpo J M«,~ QnveiwseiBtfl <eior?d <teadjs
states dtil! suiil *fiwdv; Tennwsfe'*, 72; new,
rime." Virginia's, 44; new, 48; con3ote,.60|;
irjerfeft, Tfr. I/Otiisiana'*. 53; new, 48* Le-
vce>, 58; 8'fi, 00. Alabama'*, 80; M», 00.
Georgia"*, 70:1% 85. North Carolina'?, 33;
npw, 20. Sontb CnmfiRn>«. 40; new, 28|;
April and October, 23$.

COMMERCIAL.
.CORN ANI> FLOUT? EXCHANGE.?
Richmond, Va., September 28,1*72. $

OPFMMfctU*.
Wheat.Whlte.t 8fl4 htiAiltets. R«>d. l.Pin hnhoL:.<.v»HN.White, 374 bushel-:. Yellow, 1- bushel.-.M'xcl. lin-liel*.
Oats ?5*i bushels.

.SVLF-H
Wheat.White, 68 bMiels prime at %1.E2; 4 .8bushels prime at ifI/O-; 8 bushels prime at $t.&;; 212bus<>els very good at $L.8"»; K>4 tmabela very goo<l at

il.«1; 39t) bushels very good at *i.8<; 28 husneb goodut #1.82; 172 bu&Jicls good at fl.so; 30 bushels fair at
$1.75; IjO bashelafalr 011 private teims.total, l,eoebushels.
Wheat..Red. 82 bushels very good mixed at si.85:

174 bushels prime at $l."il; 84 busuels mixed at SI.80;
281 bushtb very good at fcl.^O; 20 bushels f;ilrat $1.7u:
I9 bushels common at*1.2S; 38: bushels falrat$l.s5;
40 bushels emmon at $1.40; 36 bushels good at $1.7*;
122 bushels fair on private terms. total, 1.242 Imsbel-.
i'on n..White. 314 bushels very good at hoc.; «*i

bushels prime at flc. Vellow. 48 bushels prime at
s(K. Mixed, 82 bushels at 7*c.
o.\ts.loo bushels prime spring at 5lc.: 50 bush¬

els prime spring at 52c.
R ^EXHIBITED.

Wheat..Red, :-o bushels.

RICHMOND I'llICES-CURRENT.
Thursday, September 2-5, 1872.

These are wholesale prices. For email order.; an
advance on our quotations Is demanded. Our quota-tlons of conntry produce arc wholesale, and from
actual sales on this dav.
Alcohol: %2.15/Sr$i2.25<pgallon.Ale: Scotcli, l*»st brands, pints, $2.50 %! dozen:

qu.irts. $i.lo.
Ba<y>r>: Shoulders,"J@flJc.: ribbed sides. 12^12tc.,

and scarce; clear ribbed nldes. t2j#;l Jc.: Virginia,
hog-round, 1 .Jc.: Virginia liatnb, lt>@i8c.; sugar-cured. njc.; nlaln hams. UJc.; canvassed, 20(&.'lc.Bidter: Prime to choice. 23<ft26c.; Door to go»d.
12rtj;isc.; common. lOfollc Market dull for low
gradjs. Receipts of all kinds increased.
Brandy: l rench. 1}\n<q)M: apple. $2.50tf$3. whole¬

sale: Philadelphia, $3.5<i<{/$3.'.S: peach, $3££+3.VS.
Brooms : Two string.-). $2: three strings. $3<fr $1.25;

four strings, small, $3.754w$i; huge, $1.25(7?. $4,50;
live strings, $l.75<&$5.
Buckets: Painted. two liwjw, $2.50: three hoops,

J?. 75.
Beegiocu: 30c. $ ft.
Broom Cot n: Green, 6(g><c.; red, 3®5c. ^ ft.
Candy: lG@t7c.
Concentrated tey : $8 per case of four dozen.
Corn : .See Corn Exchauge report.
Com Muil: City mills, i»olted. doc ; country, 8oe.
Chtt$t: Northern and western prime cutting.

18c.; common, to©! c.: English (lain, 23tf£2ic-
Cojte: Rio.Common. 21.@21jc.; good. 22&"2-'jc. *,

l^aguayra, 23c.; Java. V7&)2T.: .Mocha, ioc.
Ca.ndlt*: Ailnmautiui* cainJle.-,, lb(^21c. ^1 ft.; tal¬

low, Uc.
»'ntlmi cards: $l.ri<i@$r>.!>0 ^ dozen; wool card*.

>fc,i'ft4d.60.
Cotton Yiirim: $1.65.
Cemtnt;. $2.25^$2.3o barrel.
I)ruy8 and DiJt&tujf*: Alum, ?c.: copperas. 3c.:

madder. l«c.; Indigo. $1.35: cochineal, *1.20 ft.;
extract logwood. 16c.; bluestone, 14c.
Dry Goodm PKINT3: Sprajtue, 11 jc.; American.

UJc.; Freeman, ioc.; Amoskeag, 10c.; Arnold. 10c.;
>\ amsutta, »4c. Bi'Ow.v Cotton : } Manchester.
/)Jc.: l Leaksvlile, Sc.; 4-J Manchester, He.; 4-i
LeakHvllle. I2jc.; 1-4 Granlt^'vllle,13c. BLEACHED
Corross: * Pcterlwrough, 8jc.: Canoe, w.; S
situate, Pc.: 4-1 Amoske'ig, UJc.: 4-1 Rcyuokfc,
I2jc.; 1-1 ualon. UJc.; M.isonville. ice.: Wnm-
suita, 18c. iMULM.vr.: (.'nnoc litter. 12ic.; In¬
dian Orchard, 14c.; CJmnltevllle. 14c. 1'i.aiu I>r»-
mkstP': IMtowa. iflc.; Toledo, lljc.; Somerset,
ilie.; Washington, lie.; lied Uel.idnt-s. vll*. HIck-
DKV SiilttTlNu: White Oak. 10c.: Sheridan, llj^
12jc.: Haymaker,1 Jc. Ticking: Hambleton.life ;
Swift River. I2jc.: Conestoga, l.'.^.'Oc. CoumED
Cambkic. 9c. ; Wtair.X I2i<^

E;jpft: In barrels, 21©22c.; In crates, 22-^23c. ^
dozen.
Flour: Virginia country is quoted to-day: line,

$7:superfine. !p7.2.V&$7.'o; extra, $8.25; family, $:».5n
toisio; fancy brands $10@$10.50. Flour isdnll at the
alHne prices.

Fish: Herring;.-Eastern gross. $3.80 ^ barrel:
North Carolina No. l cut, $V2V&$5.50 '^t iwrrel:1
"Nin th Candlna No. 1 n)e.$wi».50^ Iwrrel; hall-;
tian-el. ?5.5(>; North Carolina No. 1 gross. $l.7r^i$."t
Mackerel .No. I Hay mackerel. $U'<7$15; N«\
1 Shorn $2o'(f$.M: No. 2 (in barrels). $12.5u: No. 3
large (in barrel:-), $"@$^.25; No. 3. medium. $<.25
(((,$8.50; N'o. l (in klt.s"). $,<: No. 2 (in kit-), $2.2o:
S". 3. $l.7*>. Mew Blind (in kit-.). $3.
Fitixmed: $l.*-5'r» $1.75 'ft bushel.
Fust: Toy's mitdosr, .'5c.^i$l,25 ^ lno feet.
Frathtrs:' l'rlnie llvc-gooac, 5.'i(«ifl0c.; onimoii,

40fe5«c.
Prvits: I »rio«l apples, quartern. 4(fi/5c.^ ft. ;slice«l.

7<f/J8c. 1'eache-, peeled, lofe llc.; nnpccled, 4fi£8c.
Cherries. 1 Ma l"c. FJlackN'rricjs. 7<a8c.

Fred: Oats. i7((r£5i'c. sblpstuH'. from the mill. noc.
bushel. Browiistuff.from the mill. "7e. ^ bushel,

wiicjtt bran. 17c. Corn bran.2i'c. v2c.
(inniii>: Peruvian.$8» 'on; sea fowl. $5o; Pacl-

llc. $.%o: Oallego t..'bac« o fertilizer, $co; Powhatan
r.iw-bonw superphospuate. $50.
fiinsnKj: 75v»^8."<c.
(irindwoiHS: 2(ft;2jc. ft.
Ifny: Ulmotny, $l.:c^$i/-o: c'over. $l.l5@fl.2\
Huts: firccn- 7^"C.: dry Ri'ted. H(?t lCjc.; wet

silted. ii@L2c.; wet salted c.ilfskl. b. $1.75^$l.85.
Jlnlx: \V00l, $:<.5n(?7$t8 ^ dozen; boy-' wool.;

$3.5"V(/$12. hco rdlng lo quality: fur. $15<>t? ^
d<!/.cn: mole-kin silk hats, tidfii-f i'' per d'»/en : dre>-
0.1-aliuci e and felt hats. $12^$i2 per do/en.
Iron: Engli-h and American retlncd. 5paDjc.

ft.; Knglish and American sheet, 8&»)e.; swcUts:,
hamm* red, sCfisc.; hoop, It'c.

h'n-os'-.vf oil: 26©27c. 10 gallon.
I.ord: Prime, .tarn-Is and lierces. lefif? ll- .; in

half-lvuivls, ttj''.: in kegi. lEie.J cotilltiy. b'fr^llc.
I,umber: \\ bite plue. $3'.({/$-.' ^ i.oi»'». vcllc»w

pine boards. $1 i<ff.*l7; jtd-t. $ ^$20. aei-tirding to

lengtiis. Shingles. Pine. $2.50«)$f»: c> pit*'. $>»«ri $12
^1 1,00'. Laths.Split. 4i.5i«: .saw 1 d. $*'.75 I.ooo.
Lrtdher: Sole le.ither. oak. 35(c£l0c ; sole leatbei.

b'-mlfhik, 2"^faic.: country upper, 3 4/:><.<..; city lin-
IjIi. I-. ^1 find.; kip. fl«ic.«<t$l ft.: harness,
comitrvT30<ffi33C.; eltv Mnlnh. 3'fe;42c. loot; eall-
skln.-, 'freiicli, $1.25w$2.2o It;.; Ainciieaii (oak),
$1.25@$1.4o; hemlock, $Pa$u:&; rotiyh skirting.
31@35c.
hmons: .M'tfo$U H'box. , , ,

Ijimt: Agricultural, tor,/ I2{c.^ bushel: \ lrglnla.
$1.2<>fi)it.iii: Rockland. $l.m»*?$l.75.
Liquors. Hcclltied whl-keys.Common "Harvest."

95c.«i$l.lo; lull Jii-oof, $i.bifr/$I.J0; medium rye.
$1.SWI($2: pure old rve. $2tf< $4: Virginia Mountain
rye, uew. $1.7 s old,"$2.5"«/$J..'<i. noiin-slic bran¬
dies. $i.25ia$2. Lin nicotic gins, $1.21-^1 $l.'0. Fruit
)n andles. $1.3£(®$1.5o.

I.icorict: Stick.P. A S^, 4fle.; a. II.. 35c. Miu>s.
G. 3..c.: C. & A., .-5c.; WaiLu> extra. 3 c.: C.
..i'c.; -I. C. <fi . 31c.; Yuurrla, 31c.; R. R.. 25c.; Z.
Z., 2tn:.: Z. extra. ?»Jc.; Giles Cordova, ioc.; \ .B..
2Cc.: C. II., 2 c.: Saufonl. 22c.
Alula#**#: Common syrup. Iiogtheuds. 22c.: Merc*#,

23c.; barrels, 25c.; gennine golden s>rup. a (a*5c. ^i!
gallon : Cuba and Muscovatlo. o^.^Sc.. Port«» lilco,
oo(^75c.; New Orleans prime. 75e.

S'nits: In store, $-.5n for standaril.that Is, ten-
penny ; other sizes extra.

Orniuftit : None In market.
Italci,liuiitiifd.%1.21'ttifl^v;"' .. .

Oils: Linseed. mi^£0Sc.; niaciiiuc; $ 'rt$l."5;
sperm, $2.25; whale, U5e.; straits. iw@;or<; lard,
si.e.; sweet. $fi%"> dozen: b»«t salad. $li; castor, r:

gillon; Virginia lubrlcatlug. suw %lgallou
Plaster: Lump $5.5e; ground. *tc; calciu»*d. $.(«

4^3.?5#
Plough Castings: Wholesale, ntc.; retail. «jc.

^Hays: Mixed cotton, 4c.; white, Sjigfsc.; wool-
leu. i(riw. M ^ .

Hum; New England, $1.40; h^anta
M irjilldn.fiopr: Manilla, best, 23@25c.; Sisal. 22c. ^ 11. .

Jute, 12Jc.
Rut: 85P70C.
Rice: Caarollna, PJ@!>J.
Bacf- Ginger: 15C.
St,'I: Nnylor's ca-t st'fl. Wle. ft.: Klt^!l-li

bli-tered, isjc. ^ ft.; Aineric.ni bli-t' r»-t. I2)c.
^ ft.
Salt: Liverpool, $.'.75 from wharf. $3 from

store; ground alum, $.'.5o sack, lei'diney ut«-
ward.
Staves: WhLskev-bariel timber, green.$i« 1°

l,ooo; seasoned. $2o(5$25 l.ooo. Kloiir-b.irrol tim-
Imt, $7if^$« 'ft l.ooo. Hoop poles. $0.5 ^/ $<: ln>gs-
hcad luiops, $UW'$50 ^1 1,01*0; whi-key-barrel, hick¬
ory hoop. $12.50^*15 SI law*: red oak. lor m liu-f-e.s
barrels. $l.'^$20.
Shot: Northeni. $2.75^$2.fi5 tcig of 25 tbs.
Sporting Potaler: $0.»u by tiie Ave keg>.less

than live kegs, $7: blasting, $i.:>*>(£i$5.
Sugar: Deinaram, 111# 2c.; Polio Rice, iolfr»)

lljir.: Cula. loJ©llc.; New Origins. B(rti)|c.: nureise
prices of retined sugars tc-: reliue<l molasMt- -uvar.

to@toJc.; cut loaf, 15c.; crushed and powdered, i.e.;
granulated, lb-.: A. t2lc.: It, l.'|e.: ('. I2J<*.; e\tr»
C, 12'J<%; yellow rctlncu. Ufcilljc.
Soda: Sal..4c.,In kegs: Englishsodi,7jc.; Am«'rl-

CJin. $6.75fti $7.
Senara Boot: Without top, 05@7Oc.
Shucks: $L
Soap: Common, 5@8c.; best washing. ll@ttjc.;

toilet, 15@20c., and fancy prices; country 1 iitt'-c.
Spirits Turpentine: *jr!c.
Sumac: $U2lUg$i.'< "fy lev fts.
2hlloic: 7j|ftsc. "ijlTan-bark: $1 ^t cord. r-
Tar: $4 25 ImhI'I, aectirdiug to -IzK
Tins: Black, 05c.#$1.2s-tht- last a prime article;

Imperial, $l.lnrf?$i.ffl: gtiu]iondt>r. $14^$ .«..
.JIW.- Wiished,45@5«c.; unwashed,'3ojJ35c.

PETERSBURG MARKETS.
Seitemhkh 25..Cotton..The market continues

dull, with teiidcucy downwanl*. We note the sale.)
of a ft-w bales yesterday at 16j<^l7c the latter for
prime.M'hent..The market Is very Arm, with liphtstock
mul small receipts. We quote ij>M5 fur clmlcc white:
$1.70^$ 1.7a for k»o«1 wliite: $l.MWf£iit.7't fork<mil to
choke re«l; $I.SiH®i<t.60 for medium red. becd wheat
wanted and will t:.<mmuud good prices.

( 'unt Stock light and we quote the market firm
and held at si'je. for prime.

Ift/e Market lirin at soc.
0,it9..W'e no'e saie of a cargo at -Oc. for »prlnc:

winter cats 89@95v.; black

ALEXANDRIA MARKETS.
SEt'TEMBKit 2\.The market for when! Is quiet

and unchanged; offering of «<»o bnsliels of tviilie
and 1.194 of ri-d. with sale*, of the fonncr at *1.53 for
choice and of the latter at $1.5*, ?t.B*, $l.'7
and $l.«x for medium to good, and $1.71. jd.»c and
iil.78 for very K«*»d to prime. Corn In in light receipt,
and prici-s may In* quoted » llule «*£T: tsales of white
at 7(»^<lc., with offering* of 2*< bushel*. Nothing
doinglu rye or oat;. Other articles arc unchanged.

NORFOLK MARKETS.
SKfTKMBEK IS. C>itt(ni.The market dttrlvg the

p-ist week lias been very Irregular aud mue.h cle-
pretfted, and In byiuimthy wlih New York, prices
b:ivedail\ dncJucu. The qttrunl.'y received ha.-been
light for tbe waflun. The qtialln lta5 l«cen gootl« tint
not equal to the flj>t pickings of last ear.
iM/Hbtr..lfo* stock and receipts are Terr lteht,

atid our quotation are mainly nominal: xellow
pine clear fioorlng, ¥U,(XM teet, <iw; ditto «tepjflnr,
clear bcart, ir.'fe $>.' Jot3t, lo to 'M Tcot. *J#: at V>
5j i'tct, Common board*, fufctfu. Ilt^rt
jotfrtpnd neuiitllng, ns to tJ«M and Uaglhi*.
rt nUits..The rotfto state of duUnexa noticed Itr

IliU tuU*J« for eoui« tirospMt evutinuw. A itrt re-

qtifck market for alt reeelpta,Ssdea^waya quoted lii-^iilw costing t*ho>jc. extwgt°wwi covers, nnd cooperage. Fnce* to-dav.,
. lor yellow. aml$t for red. ;:'

<< Starts..Market for vufdnoi very active. Red oak
much WT»nte»t*i$«; cull?. $33.atf kinds command
fhH prises.- White oak fWshend. $7u;. colls, $3?,
Whiteoxk. bei<H-'g, $04; cull*. White oak pipe,$loo: enll-», $5rt. lied oak eu!l» command tWRW
than liwiettw., VU f> f \ | f. Jr*-..' k.7£ *>'*<3Shingle*..The markets very t!nll, especinllr for
Nro-fi?et BidujKg. there f»rnj<? no demand whatever
for 'hem. Wequnto: 20-lnrhIieart,4WiK.$t0;Bapfl,$6<??*7.3o; vt-fneh heart, $t<i^$is: sap«3, $7.5<hR4«.
¦VtV*.We quote: Liverpool fine, standard brands,

i2.h5 for targe lots; jobbing "loN, f?.".' ; American
G. A., by car-load; $t. toff? 1.50; In Jobbing lots,
11.w; Liverpool G. A., $1.70.

Tar..'The market Is verr dull, with a U'tle de¬
mand. Wt now quote *t $I.:5@#2.i:5 us to &lze.

WILMINGTON <N. C.) MARKETS.
SF!T»r>rnEJ» 24.Spirits T-rvrvtin? Sales of

10.' ra-fep at >e. gallon for southern p.-ekiifit-i.A'o*in..Sides of oio K»n »'-» M ¥ >.75 for strained.
$i.*o for low No. 2, $i for low No. l. $4.M f< r extra
No. 1. 41.75 f«r low pale. and i5.r» for extra rale.
Crvdr Turjtm'iii*..Sule- weir effected at an nd-

vnnce of i:tc. for hard: .its banvlfi chanced hands at
13.25 for hard and ** for vellow dip and virgin.
r.»r.Sales of 56 barrels at $3.10 ^ birrel.
Cotton Scales of 2S bales at l"ic.. 7 at 15Jc.. f at

154c- and l nt 15c. V ft. We quote: Good ordinary.
ISjc. ^ ft.; low middling. Wc- $ ft-! middling
nominal at lfljc. ^ ft.

CHARLESTON COTTON AND RICE MARKET.
Sf.ptemher ">?..Cotton There was a well sup¬

ported and rather active demand for this staple, the
market aimwhig an easy diameter, hutwu generallyfrclv ini-t hv fa-tors: about 1,500 bales, sax 5
at I if 1» at 15J. 169 at |5|. «« at 10. 23 at li.J. 157 at W-
H2 at IrJ, 487 at loj. 17.1 at 1C|. 1S3 at 1"J, 21 a! lilj, 11 at
17. M> quote I.UrqyioI clasMtlcnt-on: Ordinan
to cood ordinary, lrfaisc.: low middling, lfljc; mid¬
dling. I0j@icj>c.; stilct middling. 16i<^l7c.Rice..There won a moderate demand; salesalwut
10 tlem-s of clean Carolina, say 30 tierces-at Sc.; 10
at «io. ^ ft. '

WESTERN GRAIN MARKETS.
LOCISVILLi?, Ky.. Septemiter 24..Wheat and rye

are In good demand, and choice lots la-lug full
prices oil arrival. In corn and oats there is hut a
limited demand, hut fair prices rule steady. Barleyand mail are fairly active and transactions 'liMjmf.
The demand for Hour at the clothe was not quite a-t
active as during the earlv part of the week, but
sales however, were lHieral and the market was
well sustained In prices, and closed with an upward
tendency. Stocks are fair and dealers quote :w fol¬
lows : b'upcrflnc, <Jh.,:6@9-j.75; extra, &.23<«-$5.75:
exti-a f »mlly, lc.5oftj$7; A No. 1, 1J.50^$); fancy,*..25^1?.
ClNCI.vjTATI. «>1U0, September 21.Plottr.Fnr

...everal days past the receipts h:i*e not been equal to
lh<> regular local demand, ^e.^till ipiotr fanev at
t7.;5Cm'1s.5o: winter famllv, ?7. jo<»M7.' 5: extra. ¥7.25
(^17.50: superBne. ^5.2'^f * ,.75, low gra«'es, fc.t.25(p
Vt.iVi; sales of SO barn-Is fawdly at *7.55; 5o do. at
$7.5e; 50 barrels spring familvat (7.25; 7." barrels
cliolce family at $7.75; 50 barrels sample at ($.50; 140
barrels rye at 51.50.
Whtot..The receipts have been fair, but not ex¬

cessive. and prices have been steady with the usual
demand. We note a i-light advance in pi ires. No. 1
re-.l Is held at *1.5 <; s imple. *1 tSfS-il.no: lllll. 8! 5."
CrM 1.57. White, $!.0 tf>,:tl.70. Sales of 1,200 busheln
No. 2 red at $1.50: .':5j bushels red s:imple at $1.40.
Corn.II is h:!<l a quiet market nio»t of the wet k.

and prices remain unch in:ed. Mixed ear, 4 c.:
shelled tlie same as ear. bale^ of the day 350 bu.-heU
mixed ear at 15c.

TOBACCO MARKETS.
RICHMOND. VA.

SEP lEMBKti 2rt..Receipts very light. (Quotation*
changed in Fume respects:

ulack. ,

Iaivs.Common to medium. ? ' 8 w
Good to line # so® 3 00

Lt'tf Common to medium f now10 no
Good to Hue 10 50WI4 00
Extra continental 15 oo@ld 00

SUV-Ct'RED.
Common to good s nrw^io 0"

//(//'-Coimiiou to good 10 I'fvff 15 oo
Extra, nomitial IV oov^Jy oo

futiuur.
/>//«-C"ltliitoh to ttiediniii lo pc® 12 oe

I .eafy. good to liiie; t-< "i"fW IS in
Kxtra smoking 2i» 00w{> 30 on

Leof.Common to medium wrappers.. 15 oivn 2.r. o»
Good to line wrappers 30 «0(fT/ 75 00
Kxtra wrappers so oo<u 1J5 u

Mr. If. A. MM'i.of tills city, under d Up or tile 2M,
writes In I lie New York Toimcco

I have no new features to report, offering;; cun-
tlnue liberal; prices remain litm at quotations. '1 li»*
reports front lbe tobacc«»Tgrow ing district are gene-rallv favorably. though Hiere are some complaints
t'rorit some Mictions of tlie tobacco tlri.ny.in the Held,
:<nd hence lias to 1*0 ciSI to savo its Iflit thai W'lil ra¬
ther detract from quality mere than quantity, and.
upon the whole, the pro.pcrts for a good average
crop Is rather llalterlug. 1'ri i lugs are coming In
more freely.
The To'x/ceo //"»/ of the 25th makes the following

report of the market for Virginia leaf and maim-

factured:
Viryivitt. Tnere was a fair business done in

Viridnla leaf l i t week, ami more might have lieen
accomplished If iiwertiivnls had lieen full. A good
Inquirv prevailed lor de Irable qualMes generally,
ami for rich, d irk wmpeers c-peiTilly, which are
-cue*. (iood working tobacco? are in reduced sup-
ply. not oulv ln-re hnl in Virginia as well, and of
course mu«t>oni»tlue so throughout the hynalnder
of the season. Richmond advices announce com-
m rati vol v full offer-logs, hut stock* as a general
tlilti" imifc-lrdiie. There Issynif tnovemenl in mi¬
ni lugs which are prd»v tlrtnly held when quail tv
ami condition are favorable. .Manufacturers arc re¬
ported as buying to s-itlsf> da'Iy wants, rather Ibm
with a view to laving in stock. In which I 1m Ir pr.e
I Ice assimilates with tint of inavufa- lun rs here and
cl .ewherc. In shipping tob acco the business appeal*
lo he mil v moderate. Tills belli* tbetJamlt o» perl'd
rrom the old to the new ue.-ron, activity In any de¬
partment'-Vrdly to Ik* expected.

\lui,,itiirt>i7fd. loudness In < aveudlsh l e t week
exhibited no n uteri,U change. There were some
-m ill sab s for *-1:1 pnioi-1 abroad, and a modcr.de
trade In good* for liotnt account. l.ow-prired II-
iuch w'.ts as it.Hal Hi demand, awl sale-* at" reported
of bright pound- aniqnaritr pMltulK.'aseliojj elil.dl
lot ol ten®. We hear of offers made n lal-aer line
that mav result In transfers within a short time: at
present the coods are held above the buyer s view's,
\«s an Item of news su sceptibleof Hint Iv comment.
it"tu'iv Im. well ti- mention the fae' that the «ouiinb
doner of lulernal Revenue I* reported to have Inti¬
mated t« a maimlaclurer recently that ii the trade
of thin e ty desire an expor' warehouse at Mil- por,.
and will iinre Itn establishment who,, < ongress
mcts he wll! fa\mid *ven assist an etfoit made
l.'i that direction. TliU InlorutalNi c.-'mhIn such
a manner as to I<ynr Utile or no doubt cT Its cntlli-
rcllabllltv; and. ¦neb Is'ii'g the case, it M-ein . appio-
pi iateto give the sublet of mi export warehouse a

lit ief consideration at this lime.
Km»hit"/ There Is nothing new to Is* wild of

imokllig tobacco As N fore Male l. biisliie^ Is gia-
duallv increasing, and the hope prevails til it a f.iii
aiituiim trade will be tea 11 ml. Stock-aie augtiieot-
Ing siiHlclentlv for the presentation ot the mo>t \.i-

Hcd assortment-, ami jobber-undileaiK-r-« II >
have ample facilities oi cvr> kind lor making lln It
selections from liist hands.

LYXCillU'RG. VA.
SKi'TEMIiEtt r. -Receipts the oast week coMsted

prbielpall) of ptliiilugs, and when well-cured ami
neatlv tied eomtiiaml good prices. Receiptsot -

Imt'co limltwl an«l prlcco rule about tlio kiiijc. r 1

co'iiinoti and medltlin tillers there Is a good demand
alld Michfcell likh. Wrapper also eoniiiiaiul good
lirlc s. We «otitlnue .piolstlous. % o . 5((Primings, new..... ~ '

& - 0(Jt.o/x-lnferioruud common ~.' o«xvl dark and brown '

1 S|" SiJ (,,H»dd:irk ami mixed «^ » -¦»

«;ood d-irk and brown ^K\tr.i dark and brown.. 12 1» ""

ISedaiid )ellowdappled wni|»-
^ ^

I 'oimnoii yi'liow w i ajipei"^ W' w® 12 50
Fine yellow wrappers 1 ^ ' 0

Kxtni yellow w rappers ¦lo o a l )<>

f.OUlSVII.l.K, KY.
eebrKMRKit 23.-Theiu.arkW dtlrlng tit" i :J«t wicki,ai imerove-J In tlnnnos. ao.l fuller plie s w. r-

.,ii I'tvotes. The demand continue verr

active, and the offcriiu t. continue light. \\e i|uot<-
the market veiy riim, but unchanged In pric.-.

LKAK
I Iglit. Hfa-y.

coiumonlugs **-UYtt .N.d lugs .... VS 9.H » sS-0.50
Fine and choice leaf U.w<(a b..oo 1».*'<a 1. ."0

Bright wrappers 25.00OT5a.«>
Blight tillers l.i.0"$->.oo

<;utti>-0 sours. 25Lugs, common n ,MLugs, extra colory . g.ea . common g }.Leal*:^
PETKR8BURC, VA.

SETTEMUKH 2 .-The market Is irregular, and for
all undesirable kinds prices favor buyers, tor desi¬
rable kinds the market 1» firm, and tor primings the
market Is active and prices better. Receipts and ot»
fGHngs light. CIKCINXATJi 0.
SKITEMhEU 21..The offerings for the pa«t week

. were the large-t of liie season; *Hd WcH* tibl autl' l-
nated by the buyers, but the demand was g'x d. dui-Ingtlie earlb'r part of the week.aml hl«b prli^.were
i-eci lved by shipper*, causluga gnat di al of tob.se,-o|
to Ih' offered, the prices decliiung in con .. u'icik «.

during the latter partof the week, the upper grides
of tolacco were generally in b«s>t ileniMiid. thert
was however, much of the lower grades HWU at

prices which were generally salMavtory. l he re-
1eetlon« tor the w»eK were light, fhere I4 djv ld<.d^U re .^e In the receipts of tHe week. The ..taringsfor the week were I,W0 hogsheads and boxes.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
SErTKWliKit 2.1..Wl-'b light offerings and a goodshlfSand manufactnrlug demand. Hie nnrket

liastnllv niwcr.il itsione. (.ooil smoker« firmer.
bright and medium colory tillers higher.^ Han-luiulil or lm-dinm wrapping-leaf very scarce, vyut
a sHarp demand, and wouldcommand advances upon
II untiltIon.,. We quote: 1'er 1.
offering; factory lug3,1»0*-.5o; planters |ugb,»-;.2fc
®iw.2">: common leaf. ?^©$9.75: medium to go hI
diipi.Im: Ic..r. .*tl'i^*ir: medium bright and bright
flit, n- *10. Dfri>:t. si to Tia.jo; hall-»'rtght wrappers.'

i Hue w rappiTs. nominal at 00.uuuf
oirwing; fuetory-ttried shipping leaf. I^IU. . ,

KSTIMATK OF THK WHEAT CROP.
e give herewith an article taken from the L^n-

dou, fcngbnd, chamber. <{ Agriculturemerely t n»nil>lng It with PieiUatcmenttlut Uie au¬
thor ..f the article calculated within loo,uoji <iuarte»>
of the actual vleld. ,Of a,fc.ble idioydiig tlw,pr«»ha-
ble yield, of .the, w;lirHt crop in Uie l) Jilted Alligtiooi
this >ear. our contemporary, "we find '

nu average of vwr. JJwJiQQtKf&.ll* EllRkU»d,yle'd
14£3.4'M) Mturfcp at tr>«r|SdSr» d-iWlw-¦l.ni-rlal budieLs per^cnj.In Wulei only acrvs an: grown

s-fciiWfSj¦» hgjg,and boahcls ,/or^'*

»v«
mi

n<9 out tdtbutfceK Tli»* total "WDraicmn, on » 1

frog?: or y«ara, 1« S4wi. 9.ttm> qjiarteir?. tmr
ii« orlngi out Un remit t&nt, vupoottwr nu»-

lifer of

?oited hi
Iwpdoto be!

4k uh |<t
rage mato

i fg I hit bjflw testimony#r».*»
dom. wearc »U*pn3f*M« «»wh-
wolgfctrper bri'hrt wilt- be favod
'«k»w an average-Jin** lx. thcte Is slow of sav on*-
tm-Mfcth In- wetfrM lx*ld»* 4lte lo«o of «ra«-*cvetstb.
Itl TtMfttitjT. TIkj tot tWufl' leticjr. then* v&Kiw poii-
'onifKi^jWTilM tr> J./.'tf.'Wrt X l,ft46,l* 0. or XStSMW
quarters: the wlw^t cim of t»73 being thus »J p*r
cent. i*Ioiraiiavet'asce< xiw

NEW

*«9
DRY ftOtfJDS*

FALL A^VWINTER GOODS
JULIUS astclc's,

413 BROAD STREET. IIKTW'ST FOURTHAND FlfTlI.
(- Has In store aud dally receiving his FALL ANT>
WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS, consisting
In mrt of
DRESS GOODS.a beautiful Mae, all grades and
C tsfsiMERFR nnd HE iYT GOODS.
DOMESTICS. SHEETIKGg,
SJl AW LS.all prices:
HLAXKETS, white find colored;
FLANNELS. OCILTS.
GENTLEMEN 8 FURNISHING GOODS.
HOSIERY. LACES, and NOTIONS; all of which
he is offering at the lowest prie**.

JULIUS SYCLE.
415 Broad street, between Fourth and Filth.

The following genflemen are with me, and will be
pleased to see their friends: «L «L Turner. TV. I).
Powers, Jolts N. Gary, George P. Baory. J. K.

H

pleased to see their friends: J. «L Turner. W. I).
Powers. John N. Gary, George P. Ba«ry.J. F
Christian. ae ZR-lm

AV1NG RENTED MY STORE AND
pold my euflrr stock of fancy goods

i Hi I notions' to" Mi . E. L. Granger, I shall offer for
the next forty-five data the balance of my stock,
consisting of

DRFSS GoODS,
SILKS,
WHITE GOOC>8, and
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

at prime cost, wholesale and retail.
8. HfRSH,

se 25 0<27 Htiyad street

R~EMOYAL..-.Madam J. M. GiUftGER
ItecB leave to announie to the ladies of Rich¬

mond that she bos removed to No. 627 BROAD
KTKEET,and will in the future (as in the past) con¬
tinue tin; DOING-UPnnd REPAIRING of LACES.
CURTAINS. ftc.
In addition to the above Mr. GRANGER beg?

leave to announce that he has made the purchase of
the entire stock of FA NCY GOODS and NOTIONS
formerly belonging to Mr. S. HIRSH, which, together
with his stock nn hand of FANCY GOODS, LACES,
ard JEWELRY, wlU form oneof the most desira¬
ble lilies and complete assortment* of tbese goods
that e«u lit; fouhti In the city; and as that portion
of the stock formerly l*>)ongl»ig to Mr. Hirsh ha*
In-en purchased much below it's real value, he is en¬
abled to offer inducements eurpasting those of any
other house in the city.
P. S NEW i>OODS will be received EVERY
WEEK at E. L. GRANGER'S,
se?l-lm 637 Broad street

QJ1AILLOTTESVILLE (VA.)
WOOLLEN MILLS

again have the pleasure of offering to the TRADE
a large assortment of

tl E A V Y WOOLLENS,
embracing a number of NEW AND HANDSOME

STYLES, all of whRtt afe matte with a view to

SUSTAINING OlIR I'AST REPUTATION and to

supply the southern trade with honest goods of

good design and llni.di.

DOESKIN CASSIMERES,
< 'ADI'T GRAY and FANCY C'ASSlMERES.
KERSEYS. FLANNFLS. ftc.

Samples mailed merchants on application,
sfi ll-tOfft'S

DIRECT: IMPORTATION..2,0*20 bajr>
Hub e NEW-CROP RIO COFFEE, per brig

Osor, which wr offer to the trade on favorable
terms. Samples Just received per steamer Merl-
nnick, and can be seen at our office.

6«> 2->-'.'w I.EF. SI'PD"N ft CO.

Direct lmformation, jht Rntwii
bark L'iHii.j.mhj sacks GEORGE DEAKINS<S

RIM'KLEY'S LIVERPOOL FACTORY-FILLED
S AI ,T. F«if :«i!e ex ship.
so 2S-2W LEE. SKl »DON ft CO.

\T7()IICICSIKl.'SilIKE SAUCE, LEA &
T t PI*.RHINE'S. 3 exses. I'resh luii«>rt»itlo». Just

received. A Iso. a *«npply of New Pickles in elegani'
order: K"<jd Sviup at .in.5<>,and 7Se. per gallon: Oal
Meal, Harlev, (iriis. and I torn I ny. Fie«hRoastfdand
liroiiiKt Colli-e. and a general a^ortmeut of Choice
(Jrocerles. provisions, fte., for Rale by
se it It. F. .1AMKS, I doors alnive Flrd Market.

IAN NED GOODS.TO THE TRADE..
1.001) dozen '.'-Hi. and .i-fti. Peaches,
i.wn d'-/en ;'-}li. and s-P>. Tomatoes,

..'an dozen Wlnslow's Corn.
.f damesfni's Irish Whh'kev,
< lY.mipa/ni's, Sh"irle.i. &r.

T. BALMER ft
11 "X14 Main - tie< t.

VIRGINIA FUMS.
V 100 Sl'PFHP'R IMMH.

WILLIAM DANDRIDGE ft CO..
solo No. *'21 Hroad street.

C

[JIDER VINEGAR.
30 barrel.. VIRGINIA VINEGAR, five yeari old;

AH kinds of SPICKS for pickling.
Full assortment of ST"NK .IALS.

sell WILLIAM G. OAN'DRIDGE ft CO.

10 (CXi^iKLS VERY FINE NEW OK-
|> A NS MOLASSES.

I'luii EXl'RV No. 1 MACKEREL,
W«»»»!»> R«»F HERRINGS,

l i W ILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE ft CO.

j^AI/r, SALT, SALT.

2.000 SACKS MARSHALL'S SALT

ju-t arrived direct from Llvtrj>ooI i*el* liurk Lucy,
now discharging at (,'lty Point.

1.300SACKS EVANS'S CROWN BRAND
LIVERPOOL FINE SALT.

For sale bv
ROBERT F. WILLIAMS ft CO.,

Importers.

V INEGAll FOR PICKLING..Virginia-
mode CRAB-APPLE VINEGAR, four years

old. for sale by . CARTER ft CHRISTIAN, i

Also. SPICES of the IHat quality. au 24-am

OLTERrOK GREEN AND BLACK TEAS
O Just it'ei'lvliig and for sale at rcduced prices.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY A CO..
an p; .VJM 11 road xtn et.

TJOLLADAV'SNEW FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL GRADES OLD FLOUR,

for sale by

jv is PALMER. HARTSOOK ft CO.

/lEORCE W. LEUG'S
"J FAMILY FLOUi.'.

W »nr» n<>w re»dy lo t;>ke order?- for tills superior
Orand of

FAMILY FLOUR.
vcn 'mi i11 b warranted to give satisfaction.

; r?S A. Y. STOKES A CO.

"P
NBH'IJWjI-MA<*K INK8.

OMESTIC"
SEWING-MACHINES:

LOCK-STITCH.
SELF-ADJUSTING TENSIONS.

The .* DOMESTIC" combines, with It* remarka¬

ble simplicity and ease of running Kreat tjuUtim*
of operation with a wonderful range of work.

Don't fall to examine it.

AGENTS WANTED.
" DOMESTIC SKWING-MACH1NE COMPANY,"

yjl Main street, liklimund, V»
«! 11

w
111 xk OrrK.%)
HTKKKT2S. ?
C'HMO.VD, VA.)

ril.LCOX & GIBRVS
. ' ' 8EWfNG-HAC!lINES.

WlbLfVX A OtHBS SkWI\«J-MaCH1NK Ol'Kll'K, j
CUMNKK NlXTU A.N0 IiA.NK

KlC
*¦>! < ¦¦¦

Dear AIa«iaiu,.The. vniueof h sewlnff-machiiir«Aji
lm Jetcruiliwd wnmlely and beyoMl p4.radrcnture
by fivlnpr 1! a Hiorouarh and Impartianrlal at >our

TRIAL
.iwii !i«. r»t»-: ;iiid llnt ynii may know all toii can ol
(!'»' \V II l.« «>V.% I here fntlv oflWy.ni ojh-

without' iinjtk>ii>K upon you anj olilfcatlou to p*tr»
VVITHOUT

unJfe.-s.li proves perfectly satlhfaetory; no

charge lor its mm;, or carriage. or ln*lruct2ons>' upon
CHARGE

It. Otjifr nj.i(-Mii»»s arv Ukcfi at fair pric*4 lor the
VVflli ox & OIW*. 1 also accommodate U»osb wrfib

AND
wlhli to pur. haw upon the Instalment plan, and wHl
h1vc full Instructions to all at their rtsAdeucea.

IVSTRUCTIONS -

Hear In mind you are welcome to tlw in* of a «a-
........ ..... Kit EE.

chine frc. Yours, ver* truly,
W¦ ^ JAMRS E. A. fllUiSH.

CB1NR. <>ur mfrira to owner* of tho «LOAT,
Rl.l.ll'T"' l«U» uot KM-riSre them tor Yankee huiu-
ba# machine*.

' OEORtJB'B^SMWtjSuc^enur lo
16 W :

ST.OAT 3 AUUINQTON'£
«[PQCS>ER^MAK tJRa~Use SULPHITE
X OF LIME Li *rrt*l, this fermentation of jrftkr
«nd to Pro^rv?t!a »parktt«tf pr«iW4lc> Jffr »iUq,
* 3«iA&» A lfAKES^r* .

au»l
.

"

k ^hjf. ./i.*l :¦. *.*¦*&&&&&'

V M$fSMB.ikxi-ut Bltd. and >tn?nir
rtefiiHh£^f»»-o«,*«7 xi
AHH EGG.STQpLsndCITE.coal, for «»ale tft

HtHTX
._, ¦. I 8 *e*y< k>wect.:._

rttp-'. AI*>afaH sniply, afffmipapv'g nriecs, of
LXOVKit Ull.L LUMP. HAUL.. a&l Rj^jfg
COAL (MtnmlTM)a<».ror*rtt»««, Ac. Th«6en*Q%K#
ING COKK. Al/.o MACHlSlMA.WEDand^LlfrfOAK and,PINEWWBW twenoalled m»Wr.. ft -

I* convenient and economical. AfeO the best C0gf.
BORLAND COAL. for nwrmflieftolJtir fpturpoew. r<

fur fuel of any kind apply to the gnl^rlbei^^ }

1111 Main »treet and Ninth and Cnry street*.
»nl» .* f

^NTHRACITE coaj,
A larce suapply of superior LEHIGH. LOR-
RKKKV. and LO< V&T MOVJST ANTHRACITE -

(XML5. Also, CVMBERLANlVfcimp andaterage,
*ild to be the best bituminous coat In ua*. J
Anthracite carefully prepared weight.
an 9 teventteuth street, at Omwbridtte. . _

sJPOTSTTOOD COAL YARD.
CLOVER-HILL COAL.

WrNTKRPOCK COAL.
CtMBKRLAND COAL.
MIDLOTHIAN COAL,
BURFORD COAL,

ANTHRACITE EGG COAL,
ANTHRACITE STOVE COAL.
ANTHRACITE NUT COAL,
ANTHRACITE FOUNDRY COAL,
COKE, COKE, COKE,

WOOD.oak and pine, foug. sawed, and split
jv 24-3m W. 6. I'll-CHER. Eighth and Main.

ft

Anthracite coal.-Fw sale, bo©
tons Hall Brothers & Co.Xpelcbrated FRAN]

LIN COAL, tiie quality of whfrn cannot be exe
Also. Georpe's Creek Cumwtlatfd Coal,
and ( lover Hill Lump and Rati Coal, all of whJcJi
wilt he sold at Hie lowest market rate.

.WIKTROBERT?,
jy 1* corner S^vrnt^enth and Dock rtrceta*;1 f

K,lll,KO\n UNI?!.

/chesapeake AND OHIO RA
V> ROAJD..On and after September Scth f
SENGER
lows:

JtXKr?TRAINS will leave Richmond as ioU

330 a. M.MAtL TftAtN (except Sunday) for
the White Sulphur SprllUT". cortpe«tinf? at Gordons-
vflle with the Orange, Alexandria and Mnnassa»
train for Washington an'I North, and Lynchburg
and South.

4::« J*. M«.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (except
Sunday) for Gordonsvllle. arriving at *:18 P. M,
Tills train connect*) at flordom>vl!Ie with the night
trains op the Orange, Alexandria and .Manages rail¬
road lor LYNCHBCRGand WASHINGTON.
Through ticket", at low rates, sold to all poiuta.

Northwest and Southwest.
Stterage tiekctn from Liverpool, yneenstowh,

Am«terdam. Antwerp, Hamburg, Havre, Rotterdam,
Bergen, Copenhagen, and (iothenburg, to all points,
on this roaii, can be Ixmcht of the General Ticket'
Agent at Richmond, or can be ordered through any'
«tation agent on the road. f
Further Info* h'iativn may be obtained at the Com¬

pany's ofllces.
A. II. J'ERRf. General Superintendent/

.lAHES F. N'fcTilEHLAND, General Ticket AgenL
Jv 1

RICHMOND, FHKDKlUOKMJt'ItO AND POTOMAC/
RAtLKOAP «'OMrANY,OKFirEO* GBNTJlAL *

FnaioiiT Aoknt. Richmond, Va., Sept. 10.IM2 j
VTOTIC'E TO THE PUBLIC..Freight*
11 for Alexandria, Washington, Baltimore, and
intermediate pMats will he RECEIVED by this'
company at tin Jr Broad-Street depot on MON-,
DAYS afld THURSDAYS.
Freight trains leave Richmond on TUESDAYS

ami FRIDAYS A. Mi. connectingat Wnaiitho with k

the Alexandria and Frederick*bare railway, andon
TUESDAY on'// wltb the Lower Pototnachtuamers,
thence to Baltimore.
Joint lai ill'sheet* mav he had on application t»

J. II. gc'inTRY, ;
w p-lm General Freight Agent* ?

RtCtUHyJfU AND DANVIU/K K*n.lli(AD CO.,I
K It'll MONT'. Augwt 1/J. 1^72. J

1 > ICItMOND AND DANVILLE RAH.-
IV ROAD.On andiillir SUNDAY, August t$tb,
187- J

WEST.
I lain No. 3 (tlironxh pwi'fiKi'ri k'nnw RMnnotd

dally (except Sundays,) at ft:K» A. M.; lmvf-5 |Un-
*illc at 12:M I". M.; arrive*at yivMjt.lHim'Ht i$9
P. M.
Train Nn. f> (Lvnubinirg pnaM?tig«jo leaven Rich*

mood dallv at 9 25 A. IM.: arrives at Lynchhurit at S
P. M.
Train No. 10 (lliioiiKh trail and r->Jttivf#

HI" ||tno:i<l ilally «. I:f*n P. M.: l#*av< < OoiivIBp dally
!( P. M.; arrive at Grrtap<boro'dolly «C 12:29
A. Mi _

OOlNr; F A NT. .

rmln N". 2 (through nun an«J erpreWJ leaves
. in I'list.Hun* ilallv at a A- M.: l"a<eri i '.in villa
.allvjit i io A. M.; arrive* at Richmond daily at
I2:i5l\ M.
Train No. 7 (Ihnitgh pa.-wng'rl lymrs Greets*

lioro'dally (i\vnl Swi«luy>-) at 11:10 A. M.; leaded
f»anvllk» ui l.PJ P. M.; arrivet at Richmond at 9.80
P. M.
Train No o(l,vn-hi>iirj? puwinger) Ii-hvqs Lynrl*

burg dally n( <t 41.; leaves Burkevllh'.aL I2:f5 P«
M.; arrive- at Kn:no)«n«l a' *<:!» P. M.
Trains \<i«. ;? and i(f «wnneet it flrwoflborn' with

traliMon tin North Carolina railroad fora'I poliita
.outli.
Train No. 10 <unne«:ts at Greensboro* ivitb trilnfor?

Kalclgh, arriving Hu rt at 7ios A. M. Pattiongtrs
having Raleigh at ":t.*> }'. M. connect itVCrceus*
Itoro' ^It'itr '.!ii No. lyr Ki> hmond.
Train No» 6 conno at KurfcevUte: with tanta on

the Atlantic, Mfc*H:dppl and Ohio nUnwil lor all
polnte <*nithwc>-t and south.
Lynchburg Accommodation Train leave* Rich¬

mond at 4:5i P. M. dally (except Suuda.v8/,fafrlvltirf
at Lynchburg In time to connect.with tfie Uon.lng
PafNOUp'r Train on the Altan'k, M|.>aliwl|ipl aua
Ohio railroad for the gmithwcM.
Passengers condng ea*»t leave f-yuehl^nrg after

the arrival of the Atlantic, Mlv«l'«lsslppl a/id Ohio
Passenger Train from Jlrl^tfl, and arrive at Rlch-
lU'ind at 0:lp A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS to all |wlnl« «onth and

ioiitlnveft ran Ije tif*»- ur»d at the ticket cftlca la
Kii Innond, and of It K. \Yam>'ku. Agent of the At
Imitl'. AtUMiiwjjifl atoi otjfo rallnwd, No. ISiMI Main
street, Richmond.

i ii,.ni inai nave arrangements toadv«rttfe tb®
vthi diileol tills company win pleafe print a6 afcor&

.IOHN R. MA<\MURlHi, i
General Freight and Ticket Agint. |

1*. ftl. R. TAI.COTT, Engineer and 8ui>t')intei.d-
fjit. ^ »n M

R I V H M ON D AND YORK hiVER
RAILROAD COMPANY-

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND THE 2RAVEL¬
LING pi;buc.. ,

On and after THt'RMiA'Y, August 1st, untit
further no'lee, tryln h'aves tlil" depot at P. M., »

connecting at Wcit Point with (he -ulcudld «kumcr
State of "Virginia for
BALTIMORE, I'lllLADKLPUIA. NEW YORK,
AND BOSTON, AND ALL POINTS WEST.

ON
TUESDAYS. THI RSDA YS, AND SATUKDAYS
and .for WE>T POINT 'tally at the tame hoor,ar-
rivlii^'at Kh'hmondal l'J-d)A.M.
Freight train leavesTue/>i»vsThui>diyi, and Sat¬

urdays at 1 o'clock A M , tor through freight to '

all liolnl^ North and We t; and on Moiida)**, \\ ed-
iK^uayn, and Friday.-, lor local freight t>ct*ecn.
Kli'hnioud aud e<t Point-at <5 A. 3f. '

Freight melved dally, carefntly handled, and *

promptly forwarded. 'I Iiroupli hills of lading given
to all points. No freight takenfhy passenger bain.

FAR it:
From Richmond to Baltimore J& 4 00
From Richmond to Philadelphia 7 « .

From Richmond to New York It) "A
From Richmond to Boston,alLrutl 17 2S
From Richmond to Bonton via tlK'Sownd..... 14 7S

\\ ILLIAM N. lUiAtHi. bujx rlntendent.
.L hilKXUOlu General Ticket and FreightAgent,

Rlrhinond. .!>'*.
Rf itmo.vpi Fnri»KiMc^t«nn:« a»p>

I'OTOMAC ROI'Ttt, 111no 10,187?. f

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JlfNK
lutii, null trains ou thi« nwd wUl run aa fol¬

lows :
UP MAY MAIL, riu rail and ateamer, leavca

Hvrd-Street station X 1'. M. }
UP N1GIITMAIL, 1 in rail alone, leaven Byit^.

Sta*t nfcitlon »:io P. M. (except on Sund »yp.)
UP ACCOMMODATION leaves Bnwid-Street

ftdiouG P. M. (except on Sunday*.)
Iy.)WN DAY MAIL, rii rail and steamer, ar- ,

rive.< at ltvrrf->tre«fi 1133 P. M,
MOWN NIGHT MAIL, vfn rail alone, arrive^W

Hyrd-Street Matlon, i:So A. M. (except on Mon-

'^VwN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives at
Bmcid-Htrcet atatlon ^37 A. "M. (niont on Sun-

- K. T. D. HFYKRS.
I- isMwnl HiOK^flnlendet.f.

RtCllMON'tl AND PETKKSBUKO RAILROAD <'0.,/
KICIIXONO, Y.t, June l», ^71 f

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNK
10th, the TRAINS on tbl; rotwl will rnu aa f»d- *

'°Tke MAIi. TRAINS leave Richmond at S A. M.
a»ifl I--40 P. M., and leme Prt<*»burg at 1133 A. II.
andiiaiS P. 3L .

FRElOliT TRAINS, with a nawenger;coa«:h at¬
tached. leave HlchuioudnUA. M- ainl i P. M., and
leave Petersburg at 7;4J> A. M> and cvi P. M.

'

Die SUNHAY EXCURSION TRAINS »111 icave
Richmond and PekTHUog at»A.»». l>|uro4)»g.
leave iiiclxmi'iid aud PeterJ^ga* < P. M.»Israw
of{uVItH k. aa livietoforc-
The 5 A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmond on

Huii<iays. arid the t»> 5 P. M. MAIL TRAIN and tJB
A. U. FK.I.IGUX TRAIN *IU no* leave Petersburg
on Sundays.

Fare for alngk' tickets f* »

Fare for return Ik-lft-.................. 3 W

''oiniuutalion tickets can la* had nt tli»» following
fate*: ^».A-

Fifty-trip ticket* for.... s.........f4» «o

Onc-buodretl-trlp flcktdator...'00
1'aMiffn for Noru.fk win take the I»JR 3L

D\ILYTKAIN. trod tlH«« frow Norfolk will con¬

nect al l4«frrtfluirir wltfl the l»R8 A. M, TRAIN.
PfMUKrni fnmi t'iovcr Hill wUl lake lSe_430 A

M.'fKikftnW Moaday*. and F«<JKys
;uid wanning l«av« lUchinoad on Uw *.!** Ays. at
llStp.H.
The MAIL TRAINS wllt atop only at Che**r»u»d

Miitirhwgr. ' '

b« nttJM-hed ta Um.' IHj.Ultljl 1 RAiN ti^^WtsWU,
iutiaingti»r»»«lik»wuin»»su»ifa


